Pasture Raised Meats using 100% chemical-free sustainable agriculture
8735 Greenville Rd. Lakeview, MI 48850
Proprietors: Jim and Crystal Zynda (989-352-5381), Email: fullcirclefarms@frontier.com
www.facebook.com/MyFullCircleFarms
www.myfullcirclefarms.com
Our Vision: To be the First-Choice Supplier of Pasture-Raised Meats and Organically Raised Vegetables
for the immediate areas we serve.
Our Mission: To raise our Plants and Animals in such a way that we heal the land, ourselves, and our
community by Creating and Sustaining a Homestead built on a holistic, faith-based framework.
About Us and Our History: We are a Christian Family Owned Farm and we are beginning our 4th
Generation here in Lakeview, MI. This was originally Cogswell Farms and was Crystal’s Grandfathers
farm. After college we had plans to take over the family farm; but some internal strife in our extended
families’ resulted in most of the farm and buildings being auctioned off. Jim moved into the food
manufacturing world to pay the bills and climb the corporate ladder. After almost 2 decades of
advancement and living in 3 different states it was time to leave the corporate world, and bring that
business knowledge back to what remained of the farm to start over. We firmly believe that God called
us back to farm and to teach. We believe that the passion that burns inside of us for the farming life is
God’s compass pointing us to our purpose. We believe the food system is broken, that man has
perverted God’s creation with Genetically Modified Foods and that the Still, Small Voice deep in our
hearts is God crying for what humanity has done. We are trying to fight back. We have converted over
from the confinement hog operations of the 70’s and 80’s into a confinement free, pasture based farm.
ALL of our animals have access to the great outdoors. We are raising our animals following God’s
principals and we will NEVER use genetically modified feeds or seeds.
1 Corinthians 6: 19-20 “What? Know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in
you, which ye have of God, and ye are not your own? For ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify
God in your body, and in your spirit, which are God’s.”
What we do:
 Grass Fed Beef, Non-GMO Pasture Raised Pork, Grass Fed Lamb, Non-GMO Pasture Raised
Chicken and Turkey, Non-GMO Rabbit, Free Range Pasture Raised Eggs, Organically Raised
Seasonal Vegetables.
 We sell Non-GMO animal feeds and hay.
 We render our own fats and Crystal makes tallow based handmade Soaps and Body Butters
 We sell jams and jellies, Gluten Free Baked goods (made to order) and many other things.

Would you consider joining our Farming Family?

